
Service for the Lord’s Day 
J u l y  3 1 ,  2 0 2 2  

Words of Greeting 

Hymn ...................................................... Psalm 121 (I Lift My Eyes) 
I lift my eyes up to the hills; 
From where does my help come? 
My help comes from the Maker of 
The heavens and the earth. 
He will not let my foot be moved; 
He keeps my journey safe. 

O my soul, praise the Lord most high; 
Strong to save, He upholds my life. 
Forevermore, He will be my light; 
I lift my eyes up to the Lord most high. 

He is the shade at my right hand, 
My shelter in the storm; 
No sun by day, nor moon by night 
Shall ever bring me harm. 
He will not slumber, will not sleep; 
He watches all my ways. 
 
I lift my eyes up to the hills; 
From where does my help come? 
My help comes from the Maker of 
The heavens and the earth, 
The God of Israel is my guide 
Wherever I may go; 
And in His strength I will abide, 
Until He leads me home. 

Words and Music by Jordan Kauflin, Kristyn Getty, Matt Merker and Matt Papa 
© 2020 Getty Music Publishing.  Used by permission. CCLI 2711872. 

 

Prayer for the Lord’s Assistance and Blessing 

Hymn ........................................................................ Behold Our God 
Who has held the oceans in His hands? 
Who has numbered every grain of sand? 
Kings and nations tremble at His voice 
All creation rises to rejoice 

We	are	glad	you	are	worshiping	with	us.		 

Please	complete	and	tear	off	this	card	to	share	
your	contact	information,	update	your	contact	
information,	or	make	a	prayer	request. 

Simply	place	it	in	the	offering	plate	or	give	it	to	
the	pastor. 

My Contact Information 

Name _____________________________________  

Address ___________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

 ___________________________________________  

Phone _____________________________________  

Email ______________________________________  

My Prayer Request 
Please pray for  

____________________________________  

who lives at 

___________________________________ 

A ( )  N  

mSpiritual Life 

m Rela onships 

m Physical Health 

m Finances 
m Emo onal Health 

m Voca on 
 
Other informa on: 
 
 
m Please keep my request confiden al 
and do not add it to the prayer list. 

July 31, 2022 

R ed eem er  Pr esbyt er i an  C hu rch 
Meeting at 7 Valley West Drive, Dickson, Tennessee 37055 
(615) 740-7898 ● email@rpcdickson.org ● www.rpcdickson.org 

WELCOME  TO  REDEEMER !  
Our	Guest	Preacher	.	.	. 

Will Cote is the Reformed University Fellowship (RUF) campus minister 
at Austin Peay State University in Clarksville. Will grew up in 
Chattanooga and after college at UTK moved to Korea for eight years to 
teach English. There he met his wife, JungMi. They have loved serving 
college students for two years now. The Cotes have three children: 
John, 7; Mia, 5; and Louise, 3.  

Looking	Ahead	.	.	. 
Youth Discipleship resumes! ............................ Wednesday, August 10 � 5:00-7:00PM 

Men’s Prayer Breakfast ........................................ Saturday, August 13 � 8:00-9:30AM 
led by Daniel Work � childcare provided 

Women’s Monthly Bible Study..................................... Saturday, August 13 � 10:00AM 
led by Vickie Stevens � childcare provided 

Redeemer Fellowship Luncheon ........... Sunday, August 21 � following Sunday School 

BE STRONG MENS CONFERENCE ....................................... September 16-18 
Snowbird Wilderness Outfitters � 75 Mae Johnson Way, Andrews, NC 
Please see Patrick Rist for more information. 

A	Mercy	Ministry	Opportunity	.	.	. 
The Matthew 25 Project—Each month we collect a designated item for the 
Help Center.  The item for August is pasta/sauce.  

Serving  You 
Scarlett Evans, Ann Galya-Ferebee, Emily Griffin & Chris Vandegrift, Vocalists  

Juli Robertson & Nan Traxler, Pianists 
Patrick Rist, Liturgist �  Pam Spence, Music Director 

Rachel Rist, Women’s Ministry President �  Daniel Work, Men’s Ministry Leader  
Emily Griffin, Youth Ministry & Meal Train Coordinator 

Donna Taylor, Children’s Ministry Director 
Boyd Taylor, Treasurer �  Dick Jacobson, Finance Clerk  

Robyn McKinney, Redeemerlink Editor �  Betty Jacobson, CD Ministry  
Ann Galya-Ferebee �  Clay & Robyn McKinney 

 Vickie Stevens �  Nan Traxler, Sound & Recording 

Leadership  
Patrick Rist �  Chris Vandegrift �  Daniel Work �  Pastor Spence, Elders on the Session 

James Ferebee �  Clay McKinney �  Boyd Taylor �  Rick Traxler, Deacons 



Behold our God seated on His throne 
Come, let us adore Him 
Behold our King! Nothing can compare 
Come, let us adore Him! 

Who has given counsel to the Lord? 
Who can question any of His words? 
Who can teach the One Who knows all things? 
Who can fathom all His wondrous deeds? 

Who has felt the nails upon His hands 
Bearing all the guilt of sinful man? 
God eternal humbled to the grave 
Jesus, Savior risen now to reign! 

Music and words by Jonathan Baird, Meghan Baird, Ryan Baird, and Stephen Altrogge © 2011 
Sovereign Grace Worship/ASCAP. Used by permission. CCLI 2711872. 

Prayer of Confession 
Merciful God,  

we confess that we have sinned against You  
in thought, word, and deed,  
by what we have done,  

and by what we have left undone.  
We have not loved You with our whole heart 

and mind and strength.  
We have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
In Your mercy forgive what we have been,  

help us amend what we are,  
and direct what we shall be,  

so that we may delight in Your will  
and walk in Your ways,  
to the glory of Your holy name; 

through Christ, our Lord.  
Amen. 

Assurance of Pardon 

Assurance of Pardon 

May Almighty God, 
who caused light to shine out of darkness, 

shine in our hearts, cleansing us from all our sins, 
and restoring us to the light of the knowledge of His glory, 

in the face of Jesus Christ, our Savior. Amen. 

Know that you are forgiven, and be at peace. 

Thanks be to God. —based on 2Corinthians 4:6 NIV 

Psalm Notes 

Psalm 121 is a “song of ascents” written 
originally for pilgrims on the ascent to 
Jerusalem. The pilgrim lifts his eyes to the 
hills—to Jerusalem and the Temple—and 
beyond them to God who is his keeper and 
help. Charles Haddon Spurgeon called it “a 
Psalm to the Keeper of Israel.” For 
generations the people of God have been 
comforted in knowing that while they sleep, 
the Keeper of Israel “will neither slumber nor 
sleep” (verse 4).  

The Scriptures teach the glorious truth that it 
is Abraham’s spiritual descendants and not 
his physical descendants who are the true 
“Israel of God” (Galatians. 3:7-29; 6:16).  
Likewise, the Scriptures make it clear it is 
not earthly Jerusalem we love and for which 
we long but the heavenly one (Galatians 
4:25-26; Hebrews 11:10, 16; 12:22; 13:14).  
We who trust in Christ are “native born” 
citizens of that fair city—no matter what our 
earthly background (Psalm 87). 

Singing the psalms—as well as hymns 
skillfully based on them—keeps before us the 
unity of the Bible and the oneness of the 
people of God.     

Tithes and Offerings 

Tithing has been the practice of the covenant 
people of God since ancient times.  Our 
giving—as an act of worship and 
consecration—gives expression to the love 
and faith of the grateful people of God. An 
offering plate is positioned at each entrance 
to the sanctuary. Thank you for your 
faithfulness! 

How to Become a  Member 
Christ’s Great Commission (Matthew 28:19-
20) is fulfilled in Christians who commit 
themselves to Christ and to one another in 
covenant relationship. Through church 
membership we acknowledge that Jesus 
Christ alone is the Head and Lord of the 
Church and we commit ourselves to do our 
part to build up the body of Christ for 
mission. Those who desire to be members 
are invited to fill out a Membership 
Enrollment Form and discuss membership 
with the pastor.   

Scripture Reading ....................................................... James 4:1-10 

Sermon ............................................................ The Gospel of James 
 by Rev. Will Cote 

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper  

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

The minister leads the prayer of Thanksgiving. The people join in the prayer as follows: 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, God of power and might, 
Heaven and earth are full of Your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed in He who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

The minister continues the prayer. The people respond:  

Christ has died, 
Christ is risen, 
Christ will come again. 

 

Breaking of Bread & Communion of the People  
 

Hymn ........................................ How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

The Morning Prayer and Our Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven; Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come.  Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread.  And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

Hymn 521 ................................... My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less 

The Blessing 


